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Report.
| tha following observation ; nre taken a-

tt e came moment of time at all I ha stations
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riiTir iwi 11 mutes aoove low water m rlt
Onuhi , u feet 00 Indict at Ttnkton. Mississippi
feet I Inches at Ducnpoit , 4 fftt 2mchei a-

St Ful , 10 toot B Inches at St. I.ouls , 4 fee-
T Inch'cj at Li Crozso and 7 feet 8 Inchi-s a-

M . !. . _

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Oysters served In all forms at the Con
grcgatlonal church lo-nlcht.

The n6w No. 2 enitlne homo h fast ap
preaching completion and will bo a daisy

A man arrested for committing a
nuisance was discharged by Judge Beneko-
yesterday. .

The ladles expect to have on clozant
rapper and n good time for all , nt the Con
grcgattonal church TuciiUy evening.-

Go
.

to Wyman College to learn book-
keeping , rcnmamhlp , bmliifss nrltbtr.c
tic and commercial law. n2tf-

F.. B. Aglor , son of Sir. J. P. Aglcr , U.-

P.
.

. agent at St , Louli , was a wcstLouni-
paisengcr yesterday , en route lo Cheyenne.

The Sunday round up included five
plain drnnka. Two paid their fine , two
went to Jail in default of payment aud ono
catu was dismissed.

The curb Is being laid and the now
ftlclowalic put In in front of tbo Omaha
National bank building.

There will bo a meeting of tha Social
Art Club at the trow rooms in Itedlck
block on Faruatn street tbla after-
noon at S o'clock. All members nro re-

A

quested to attend.

meeting of retail liquor dealers only
Is called for Tuesday afternoon ot-J o'clock ,
at 1'aulkncrV , under the opera house.
James Paulkncr , rewls McCoy , Jacob
Knufrnan.

The quarterly meeting of the Union
Catholic Library 'Association takes pl nco-

toto-n'ght. Matters Interesting
all the member * will bo dlwussod.

The Omaha Post has rented the IIJi-
like building on 13th street , bstwoenDodgo
and Capital avenue , and moved yesterday

)

' It IN n line location and first-class Quar-

A.

¬
:

ters. tot
. L. Strang ha

a
already beifun ex-

cavatlng
- cd

for the cellar of the new exten-
Ion of big block next door weat of TunBEE ollice. It will bo of uniform size and

architecture with the rest tf bU splendid
mitlalnp.

The tlUtrlot court tuunuu'ii Its ein yesterday to finish up tuo Streltz-
.'man

. the° ae0 < followln ? wlifch tbe Judgei to tulourn| co rt ' '"a die and call
* givewith now i'etlt J ° ry

lltb.

- An error occurred >'u our report of tb-

ejwimt * * RUllftrd ** n.lRht ;

2twMT "int's orchostM which furnished
- " ' *iat occablon and not the
the music on . .n

Union. II

Our
picked up a pooketbook contalnfotf

bio papers , certificate. ., of dcpoilt , drafts ,

etc , amounting to over 8700 which the An

owner can have by calling at tbo police

court and proving proyotty.-

Complaint

.

- U made of the number of-

bo, , who are in the habit of killing

pigeon* , enarrows and BO on with slin-
gm

- nal-
ral, InMo the city limits. Ono or two

boys have already got Into trouble and It

may ha n benoflt to otbew to know that . .-

nordlnauco

Ian

introdujod by Councilman

Kaufman and passed by the council pro inl

rldei for punishing those who indulge In-

mch
per

sport , lea' -The readers of Tilt BKK who were

mads familiar with the exploits and opera

ttons of J. Ill Bordcn as published lu-

TiiuBEK of Friday lust, will be to

learn that his career has been out bhort by-

hi* arrest at Hastings , Nob. , Sunday, ol

which fact news wa received In this city
early yetterday. Sheriff H> crs , of-

I'lattmnoutb , started from th t city yet- ,

ttrday to bring the olfender bofote tbe

bar ol juUlce , and before runny day * elapse

bet liable to be behind tbo haw at the

Lincoln penitentiary , playing tlie leading ed
role in t'.u star comedy of "Caught at
Last ," Instead of la the .plclureiqus aud

, apectacular play of "Tho Sea of Ice ," to1

' ' wllncta which latter performance he was

extremely liberal In the distribution of

complimentary tlcketu among hU victims
I

. In this city.-

A

.

Rreat do l ol Ion anJ admlra-

tlon w g attwctid jetUrdity by the I

appearance on the utreetn ol A.U Straiig' *

new heavy draft wagon , ) u t turned out p
'

of the factory of A. J , Brui! oo , and one

of the finest specimens of workmanship in

that line ever Been In the city. The wa-

gon

¬

Is unusually large , and the geirlug f

* very heavy. It U built after a pattern
generally In vogue In Chicago and other

large citlef , even to the color , which Is J
beautiful orange > cllow. It Is provided

In front with a hoUter , by which the

btavleat 8 od are loaded In with < a e.

Frank I'owew , a famous land at the relnn ,

will drive tbe nagnl6ccnt four h ne t am-

vhleh dr w § this new wagon. HIi team 'Is

fitted up with heavy new harnet*, the col-

Urotte

! -

* of which bear the Initials "A. I,.
8." The whols outfit cost 83,000 , and li

, tbe fiawt la tbe went,

The Fanny Kellof g-Brlgnoll combine ,
f ticn, IncoDcertand opera , appear at the

next Monday evening , a heopw * bouf on
company comprise * , bwlde * the two lead-

lag stars , the celebrated violinist , Tlmotba

, AdamowskI , who was heard here with the

Clara Iioulte Kellogg company l.vit sea-
don ; Mist Jennie DicVcrson , contralto
Mr , Ij , O. OotUchnlk , barltnne ; and Mr ,

Adolph Qlwt , plankt. 1'rom the array
of talent represented our muMclovIng-
peiplo can bo a stired ( of A rich musical
treat. It has been arranged by the man-
agement

¬

to have tbo company give the
first and fourth acts of Trovnlore In cos-

tume
-

, which will inako quite an additional
feature to the programme , The reserved
scats will bo placed on sale Friday morn-
ing , and It Is to bo expected from the well-
known nnmei representing thin company
that thcro will ho a largo Bale ,

W. A , Shcpardson , the journalist , who
plead guilty during the first week of the
district court to petit larceny , alter being
tried and acquitted of a :nero grave offense
in having robbed E , A. Do Laurlcr, a Now
York traveling man , was released from
the county jail yotterday afternoon. Ilia
attorneys , Messrs. B rtlett & Peckham ,

have been making every effort to secure
this result for some day * nnd much credit
Is duo them for their success. It la , after
all , a queitlon of much doubt if "Shop"
was knowingly guilty of tub offense
charged , and his many frloncU in Omaha
will bo glad to learn of his release frdtn
durance vile ,

It seems that Mlko QllltgAn , who was
recently sent to the county jail for thirty
days for not loavlng town , an ordered by
Judge Bcnoko , had really purchased a
ticket to Council BlulTs with the Intention
of leaving when arrpstcd by the police ,
The ticket Is still tn his poaacsston , and
but for hit love of liquor Mike would
have now boon beyond the reach of Omaha
justice.

Reserved teat tickets for the glove
contest at the academy of music ( Wednes-
day

¬

evening , November 22d ) , now on sale
at Huberman's jewelry store 13th and
Douglas streets , General admission BO-
Vculyfivo

-

ccnln , gallery fifty cents , He-
Borvo your scats In tlmo as the bouxo will
be packed.

About 10 o'clock yesterday a tele-
phone

¬

messa o was sent the city marshal
by Mr. J. ,T. Drown , that Homo man was
lying out ou the flats between his residence
and the old powder magazine , whom , it
was feared , had been shot , or shot himself ,
while out hunting. Coroner Jacobs
deemed it advisable ( to wait further in-

formation
¬

before going out with his cart , and
Officer Buckley and City PhyslcianLsUen-
ring , repaired to'the eceno of action , oxi
;>ectlng to find o man badly used up , if not
dead , A telephone from the marshal's
office nt a latter hour etatCH tint tbo man
vita shot in the neck with n bottle. The
combincdofTcct, of forty-rod and cold had
ale

him out In flno shape. Ho was taken
his home and will recover ,

H. J , Clark , tbo man who was reg-
stored Sunday at John Doe , was
irought before Judge Doncko jester-
lay and plead guilty to petit larceuy in-

tcaling a pair of boots from M. Schutt.-
lo

.

was sentenced to twenty-five days in
bo1 county jail at hard labor. It alao
ranspirod that be was the man who stole
.Inyor Clrnso' * overcoat Sunday morning
nd sold It for 2. IIo wont with an ofli-

sr
-

and showed him whore ho had left the
, which was secured and returned

o owner. Col , Chaeo declined to file
complaint against him. An Clark start-

ta.ill in charge of an ollicer , ? 2r-

.Ichult
. a

demanded bio boots , which the
irUoner had pn and he took them off and
irocccded to the Jail barefooted ,

Pul>lta Iitbrory Fllos. of
Through the oovirtesy of Miss Allan ,

librarian , iho following lint of the
oriodicala in thtr public library is

D Omaha Herald , Kapab-
can

-
,- Bkzj Chicago Times , Tribune ;

ow York Graphic , fion , World f St.-

ouio
.

Globo-DomocratV
SomiWoeklioa Wow York Tribune.-
Wockliea

.
wo

, Oniaha Watchman ; BOII-
Ohristiau Ro lBter , Woinnn'o-

nurnal , Youth's OompatMou , Lit-
ill's

-
Living Ago ; Lafoyotto (Ind , )'

Herald ; Now Yorl Frank Leallos ,
Sun , Ilarper'o Weekly , Bazaar

bunft People, ScioniiDo American
Francisco Olironitlo.

Fortnightly Boston , Literary
Vorld ; Now York , Critic.
tlonthlieo Oontury , Harper , At-

Mitio
-

, Humnno Journftl , Church
3uardian , LJppiucott'a , Library Jour-

, Popular Science , Blaokwood , Ru-
Nobrjuika , North Amsricr.ii lie-

now , Unitarian lloviovr , St. Nicho-
.

In the reference department apoa-
attention is called to the coni-

pleto
-

nets of monthly inagazinea :IIur-
.

, Soribuor , St. NioholaB , Meohan-
' Dictionary , Sclonco for All , City itMop of 1832.
The library hours are from 10-

o'clock a. m. to 9 p. in. , and on Sun-
day

J.frbm noon to 7 p. m ,

Notion
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

celsior
¬

Iloof Paint , " waa patented May
21th , 1881 , and ottera patent num-

ber
¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper , with the maim-
faoluro

-

of said paint will ho punish ¬

to the full eitont of law., No per-

son
-

has any authority whatever to nell |
receipts. HAWTHORN & Buo. ,

Lancaster P

Army Ordoru.-

A

.

general court martial is appointed

to moot at Fort Uoblnson , Nob. , on

the 24th day of November , 1882 , er-

as soon thereafter as practicable , for

the trial of Private Stephen Oroaigha ,

troop M , Fifth cavalry , and such

other prisoners as may bo brought bo

Dolail of the court : Major Edwh
V, Sumnor. Fiflh cavalry 5 Captain
Edwin M. Coates , Fourth infantry
John M. Hamilton , Fifth cavalry
and John B. Baboock , Fifth cxvalry
Second Lieutenants EdwipP. Audrus
Fifth cavalry , aud Henry J. Gold-
man , Fifth cavalry ; First Lioutouan
Charles U. Watts , Fifth cavalry , judg
advocate.

Paragraph 4 , special orders No , 119
current series , from there hoadquar
ters , is revoked.

|

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA
J HA , NEB.

Tablea supplied with the best tl
.

market utiords. The traveling publ 10
I claim they get bettor accommodations
and moro general satisfaction hero

j than at any other house lu Omaha .

llt , |2 per day. angSltfiu

THE OBEAT OOflUfiDEUM ,

Colonel Robert (i. Ingersoll's
Lecture nt Boyd'o Opera

House.

AVn.it AntHtmco Told "What They
Mrnt Do to Do Snvml.

Colonel Robert G , Itigcrsoll , accom-

panied
¬

by Mr. Isaac B. Baker , his
private secretary , nndW. B. Barton ,

manager , arrived in the city yesterday
and registered at the Millard.

There was a largo reserve of Reals-

at the opera house before the date of
the lecture , and it was evident that it-

WPI to bo one of the occasions upon

tion.A
.

prominent aud unusual ieaturo of
the occasion wai the prceenco of a
couple of ticket scalpers , who had
bouiht; up a largo number of the best
seats in tlio house , and hawked their
tickets at tho. door in the
style customary at a second rate side-
show, This was a diigraco and a nut-
Banco

-

and (something that should never
bo allowed a repetition if it can bo-

prevented. . The eoaipors sold their
tickets at 1.50 while the manage-
ment

¬

was still disposing of stage Beats
at $1 ,

Council Bluffc sent over a largo
delegation , ono hundred or more per-
sons

¬

being present from our sister
city. It is probable that they came
with an anxiety to know what they
must do to bo saved and in view
of the fact that two or throe of their
ministers have , after trying to reform
their hoarora , resigned and loft the
field in disgust , it is to bo hoped thai
eonio( good seed was sown ,

An soon as the doors were thrown
open a crowd began pouring in , and
then) was no cessation until the
honso was filled from the parquotto to
the gallery The audience was , with
perhaps' a single exception , the largest
over assembled to greet any
speaker in Omaha. Tlio receipts
wore without exception the largest
over taken in on any ono evening
in the city. The audience was not
only largo but representative ono ,
both in numbers uud intelligence.
The stage was well zot , a tropical gar-
den

¬

oceno being on and it appeared to-

bo a grand ovation to the speaker ,
the scenery , whether by accident or
design , lending that effect to the ob-

nsrver.
-

. The stogo was occupied by
between ono and twohundred persons.

The lecturer stopped up at the ap-
pointed hour , and , without any intro-
duction

¬

, grappled with his subject at-
once. . From beginninx to end he was
listened to with the closest attention , of
holding his audience in the roost
wrapt' interest. His sallies of huaor
and' sarcasm drew forth rounds of ap-
plause

¬

and volleys of laughter. jtt
would bo impossible to do justice to
the lecturer without reproducing hio
words verbaiim , for which wo have
neither apacenof time.-

Tlio
.

aim and object of the lecture
was to direct attention to the super-
stitions

¬

of orthodox Ohrlitianity and
searching Inquiry into tie five gos-

pels
¬

of the New -Testament as com-
pared

¬

with the dooklnos of the church
on salvation and tlvs dogm of" total
depravity.-

Thoun
.
who wont to-hoar infer master

woid painting wore nct dis-
appointed

¬
of

, his wonderful com-
mand

¬

of language , his feroiblo
contrasts , which throwlight and shade
upon every subject , and the pathos
which pprvnded some of his jporosa- all
tlnna elicited' unbounded admiration
from everybody. In answering the
query of his own text , "What moot

do to bo saved ? " Mh Ingoraoll
made a-plea too humanity * for goad
living , physical'doTolopniont , intolloa *

tual liberty and a concession to every,
human being of all the lights no-

oUtimod A > r hinwlf.-
Ho

.
expressed the hope tkfcfc there of

was n hereafter , . bat after all if it
meant eternal happiness to so mo and
everlasting punitument to oihws ho '
preferred that.death , should" bo fol-

lowed
¬

by eternal rsatand tlwdiw olu-
lion of tho-body into its niturul ele-
ments.

¬ at
.

When the nudlcsioe diupunotJ it was
evident th t the able mid eloquent
manner in which the speaker hwl pro-

oentod
-

his views had psoductd a a cop
impression..

SLAVEN'B-YOSEMITE COLOGWE.-
Made frontbo wild ilowen of rho-
jun

to
IM.MED YOSEM1TJ2 V-iLLlSN

Is the most fragrant ot farfuni t
Manufactured by 12i B. Slavan , S au-

Francisco. . For Bftlo in Omaha , by ' V.
WhltohoUBo and Konnaia Uroo. ,

&Co.

PEUSONAJU , ja

Boss Stout , of Lincoln , I * In touix-
Hon. . Lofui CJaih , of Albho , i * in

town-
.J

.

, Metcnlf , of Nebraska City , 2* at tlie
Paxtou.-

Hon.
.

. J. 15. Northof Columbia , U in
the city ,

L. F. Hilton of tha Blair IHot , h at
the Millard ,

MM. L. W. BlUlngxloy , of Lincoln , U-

At the Mtllard.-

Nov.

.

. Geo. W. VVainwrlshtj.tf , Blair , ,

ta at the MlllarJ.-

Hon.

.

. Loreuzt > Crouuse. . oh CaJhouu ,,
Is at the Millaul.-

Hou.

.
. TbcmtH O. 1'Attetb a-of Chey-

enne
¬

, U at the Paxtou.-

Hon.

.

. Chaa, H. Morrellk of

burg , U at tbe Millard ,

Hou. Goo , 8 , Smith , surveyor
of Nebraska , Is In town ,

Senator Saundera aud Mr , Chaa , Suu-
dera

-
went up to Blair yesterday ,

.T , H. Bioady aud J. J. Mertor, of-

Brownsville are at the Paxton ,

Hon , J , Sterling Morton , of "Arbor
Lodge ," in a guest of the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. Tom Effing nnd Judjp D , G
Hull , of Llucoln , are In the city..

(Jorjdon F , Craig , manager o the St
Joe opera house , was a guest at the Mil-

lard last night.-

Hon.

.

. G , M. Lambertaw aud wife , o

Lincoln , were amoni? the arnyali xt the
Millard yesterday.-

Mw.

.

. Y. P. P. St. CUr , of Ogden , b lu
the city. Bhe COIQCB for the purt>oae of-

placlnK her d ugVit r, MUi Minle , In tbe

Academy of tha Sacred Heart , and will
return home about the last of the week-

.Oeorgo

.

W, Itwin , flurlff elect of Silver
Bow county , Montana ( Dutte City ) , WAS

regiiteml at the Vaxton last night ,

C , W , Sherman , editor and J. W. Cut-

wilght
-

, city editor of the Plattimouth-
Joninal , came up to Omaha to hear Bob
Ingenoll lecture ,

G. F. Walker , postmaster of Wymcre ,

Nob. , and one rf the editors of the Wy more
Koporter , called at THE BEE oflieo last
evening , . Mr. W. Is ono of the leading
citimis of tha wonderful little town of-

Wymoro acd i ays a vlflt to the metropo-

lis
¬

on legal builncss.

Among the well known Nebraska peo-

ple

¬

who were registered at the Met ! opal-!
tan last nfgbtweroWm.H. Corey , Clarke-

vllle

-

; A , M , Boggs , Oarber ; 0. J , Davis ,

Hasting * ; Llhble HAg , Blue Hprlnrs ;

Mrs. Oaborn , Pawnee City : C. U. Hlgen-

botham

-

, Stilton ; A. IX Barr and W. A-

.Kelthlay
.

, Weeping Water , and A. A.
Kendall , St. Paul.-

C.

.

. C. White , Valparlso ; L. Uiuistrum ,

Stromsburg ; H. C. Brown , Norfolk ; J. T.
Brown , Ed Albright and F. W. Fritz ,

Madison ; S. C. Parker , Pierce ; Geo. 13-

.Godfrey
.

and B. W. Iloyno IB , D. Crowell ,

Fremont ; S. W , Swltzer , Bloomington ; L.
0. Barr , J. A. Marshall and Chaa. 0.-

Whedon
.

, Lincoln ; C. 0. Crowcll , Blair ;

J. W. MatBhiU and C. E. Wcscott ,

Plattsmonth ; F. A. Seara and Paul II.-

Knwlln
.

? , Grand Island , registered at the
Millard last night from over our state ,

Hoa. A. U. Cady.Schuylcr ; W. B. Cot-

toroll

-

, North Bend ; L. M. Keene , V. S.
Hey , S. S. Lowe , Jas. S. Smith , Hey L.
Smith and Frcnk StrulTer , Fremont ; Mrs.-

F.
.

. Furulne , Talmage ) S. C. Ayer, Gib-

bon

¬

; L. Filch , Sidney ; L. A. Putfor and
Doc. Whltmoro , Valley ; L. SIndser , Lin-
cold ; Henry Brownsloy , Clarks ; John H.
Smith , North Platte ; W. U. Gushing ,

Plattsmouth ; W. B. Thomas , Tekamab ;

K , W. Stockman , Falrfiold ; John Heth-
nnd A. W. Field , Lincojp ; 13. W. Woy-
lery , Plattsmoutb ; Tobias Castor , Wllber ;
Willis H. llalni , , and Orlando
Tcifr , Avoca , are among the prominent
Nobrackaus at the Pixton.-

EKDDINO'S

.

Uus U Salvo is unequalled
for: chilblains , chappedf'liandj , frost bltca
etc . Try it-

.DAZZLING

.

DIAMONDS.-

A

.

Display that Rivals the Arabian
Mights.

The public has always an eye for
the beautiful , il it has not a purser to
gratify ita taste , -and there is ono firm
that in always making a tempting dis-

play
¬

, in its windows so that those wht-

cvro

>

unable to indulge in the luxury
wearing precious1 stones may at

Icait feast their eyesou tbo luxurious
glitter of gems of every huo-

.Tha
.

most magnificent display
over made in Omaha la that
which has for several days paat
boon tic center of attraction in the
windovra of Max Meyer & Bro. , the
well known jowolcra , corner of
Eleventh nnd Farnam streets. The
entire exhibit , including gold watches ,
oti . , aggregated in value $18 900 or
9& 9,000 , but tbo central figure of tha
rich outlay irptho solid silver chariot
and its burden of prccioas staneo.-
Thfo

.

chariot , which is introdbd for a
card receiver , 1* filled with miniature
basins whoao- contentscoiuiat

diamonds , pearls , amoralds ,
sapphires; and rubies. In tire aoft
glow of the sunlight or the xnllowed
light of the got* jots that illumine
them by night , rl * gems sparkle* with

the rich radiate * and ten timpc the
brilliancy of tho-ninbow. Onoinvtl-
untarily

-
recallo the-story of tlo! poor

Aladdin , who , baring fallen in' IOTO

with the princosB , sent his gift of
precious stones to * the sultMif he :
father , hi such munificence that ho ob-

tained
¬

the royal sanction to thoirmacr-
riago.

-

. Talk about the grandeur ef
oriental princess an&sotentatos' non

them over had in his treas-
ury

¬

a greater wealth of Koma
than that exhibited in the SJ10Oe&;

chariot. There are two diamond
'eardrops valued at $1,000 each , one
pin at 1 , ono at $1,200 and'one-

§ 1,000 ; a pair of solitaire pearly.3-
5JOO

.

; rings worth §500 each and two
handsome ntudo valued at §4SO"srvzl
3500 roapociivoly.-

M
.

ax Myor & Bro. have inlroducoi
another norolty in tbo "owl s'iadea"
which hixvo attracted so much atten-
tion

¬

of late and their windows are
sonatant soarco of cdmiring wend

the public.
The interior of tho-storo is nat- low

attractive , among its most intcreatiwg
features being the hcnclsomo biaquw ,
ono pair rocantly received beng val-
ued

¬

at $125j There n o also n <maa-
iity

-

of fine art goodc in solid silverof
antique design , and she ostabliahmtKtk

filled with all the Zutoat noveltica. cJ
avery descsiption-

W. . II. McCoy , of the popular Ha -
tanrant in the baeauent of Boyd's
O era Tlovwe , doairc* to ntatoto iho
public tlmt he is p:<*pared to furaish,

sand for building purposoo on tha
shortest posaiblo noirico nnd in also pre-
pared

-
to receive orders for heavy haul-

Ing
-

of any description. novIMf

WORTH
Whou.you Btartrouttobtt7a pareaont-

'for youa friends remuinbor tlio largest
nd most compbto line ofv tchus,
locks aud jewelry and gold'poas' , dhv-

nd ailvorvraro are at-

EDHCUI & EIUOHSOS'H ,

Jtwltrs.

FOR
Store Roonvand Fiiturc* complotrS-

To, G10 North Sixteenth otreet. Firm
opening for rfirst olata Dry Goods ?r
[Nothing Esiabli-jliittcut ; also two no
Front OlDco Rooms , well arrangedJor-
a Dental or Doctor's Oflieo , in aov
building , No. G12. Inquire on tb,0-
premises. . F, T. ANDBEWS ,
nov8-2k Boot and Shoe Ilouae ,

FIREl FIREU FJREU1
The goods damaged by finj and

water on Saturday evening at our
store will bo sold very cheap-

.Kuril's
.

Store , 1300 Farnam St-

.BEAUTIFUL.

.

pallets given away ta all purchasers of-

lewalry and r.ilveror ro rA
" ERICKSON'-

S.nov203t
.

WHISKY'S' WO ? K.

Defaulting Driver

in the Platte River

Bottoms ,

A Bad Case of Jim Jams Be-

ing the Cause.

From Constable N. N. Edvrarda in

earned the particular)! of a caao net
tiorntoforo made public. On Th urn day
lost the driver employed by Mr.-

Yorga
.

, the Farnam street butcher ,

and who also makes collections for
him , disappeared from the city with
bis team and waqon , books and about
$100 in cash collected from
various castotnorn. IIo took a soutn *

crly dircollon and wna followed by
Constable Edwards , who overtook and
pasted him lit the brush near the
1'latlo liver, where the driver hid and
cecaped discovery , though ho evi-

dently
¬

saw Edwards pa23 by. The
latter went on to Plattamouth and 011

the following day ha returned having
information that tlio team had
been detached from the wagon
and the latter left stand-
ing

¬

in the bottoms. Ho found
the , asd alto discovered and
secured the team about two and a
{half' rnilca further on , where it had
been abandoned by the dtiver.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards states that the man
had boon on u big spree mid had the
tremens when ho Ufc the city ; that ho-

le ns crazy as a loon , and in that con-
dition

¬

is undoubtedly wandering
about in the woods , as ho hoard of
him down there no later than Sunday
night.-

Ho
.

has still possession of Mr-
.i'orga's

.

books , thus giving that gen-
tleman

¬

a great deal of trouble , as ho
cannot tell what hit ) accounts con-
tained

¬

tn them were. Ho is alco|minus| the ca&li which the driver may
liavo loot , but has not had any oppor-
tunity

¬

to spend.

FOR HKNT 1207 Farnam atrcot ,

lormorly occupied as the Omaha shirt
factory , a threo-itory brick store, with
two a d half yeais' leave *. Fixtures
and laundry for sale. For particulars
inquire at Brash's ,

' the popular
clothier. 1308 Farnam street.

novSOtf

Apples from 82.75 to §3.25 per
barrel , end from lioo to Goo pnr peck
at BUFFETT'S noT20-1 w-

IO LOAN MOKfeY-

.HTTONEY

.

- TO LOAN On chuttel mortmo B-
OJ.yJL

-

curlty. A. Bl Tntton , No. { 1618 Doaglio-
atrect , Iront room , uixtalrn. 4CCtf-

At H per s-

f" If U Vff WMITC * tU MUU IIW * IT , WVV .-
tT; r nJ>, for 8 to S years , on llrat-dsta dtr nd
'inn property. Ultra TCmu KKIAIV 2 JUOA-

Stoamnr , 1Mb *nd Doupba Sts-

.M1

.

ONB ? TO LOAN C ll nl L w tlSce of O.-

L.
.

. Thonui Ro =m8 Crolzhtoa Eloci.

On personal property of
MOS1KVTOLOAN A* * . Troup , Attorney , 2X-
J80uSil > i Street. 128lmo-

riSLP WANTtD-

"ITrrAWrKD Good girl t the Albany House
YV south Tenth bt , 231.25

. !) T o mcivt* canxess Steady cm-

plcjnicnt
-

, expcrlenc'not ncces ary , none
cn.wlllnff to ork need apply Call 42-

1touthltlhSf OK't-

A

'

Riiltar teacher at 012 Kouglai

or three good eteodj woman to
WANTET-Tnoat the Paxton Hotel. Inquire

01 Mho steward. 2C220t

An experience ! greetry delivery
WANTED preferred. Address with i e-

en
-

cnces grocar , 82 221-

21W A nurse or girl for general bouse-
wort.

-

. Apply at 1713 Chicago St. t3tf-
IT rANT15I> A waiter ami dining room ilrl at
V ttoCrelghton houio. 21219-

V f AN3JED A Hut-class dressmaker w lahes to
do lrcstmaklng for prlvnto parties. Hi-

rnnlr
-

e2ri3. llanicy between 14th'and 15th St-

."IT

.

TANTEl ) Ono (f od camasscr tl bell
Vl fjod < on Instalment , ttcady work and
no( I pay. Inquire at 21 d N. ICth etuot , room 0.

2uTtf-

ANTKIl Two bathers , at CosslojV , 210
1 Itli fet. None but flint class need pplj>

T o cxperlcnctd serial book solic ¬

WAKrED Coloraclo. IloouM 0 and 7 In ere . .-

tUs ik , Council UlufTa. 111-

23r A Ilrtt-clata piws-leedcr ot Tli
Itco otlicc. U-

JTANTEUHclp at thu emplotctr.t office ,
SIT N. 18th ttreot. uji > t lr <

°5'tf-
1 A K l to .iu KChernl uuus worK.

V V fccnd refcroncca. Qcod Hagcs p ld Ad.
tit *itV_ ,0. Oralilo. Kearney rJeli. nfi'l.tl_

61TUATION8 WANTbD.

It) atratelltiffitlitlirtd jcart
, i C3pirloiu the roa ) , a p sltloii n sales

man fcr n whelew lioiuor Kcfercncon giicn. , . " | i," tore Hoc ottii-i m t w

'. - ! tra > elllng man w tli three
jcars experience on tlio rcatl , a position aa

salesman for n holesalc hcu < , Hefcwncvs (tit
en. Address It tare llco Ot1i , t-

5OI7 RENT MOUtlGS AMD LAND

riOK UBNT Afiwlyfurnlihcdro-in wilhiisuof
I1 narlor , tal > for a I'll ) 'Irian uust ha-

nfJtsnccj
o

AvplylSJlliMthlBtnSt otOp.m.

.Oil WENT Cottairo 7 roonil ml uthotuoi
Jj 120. permonth. t 1810 Hurt S.ieer-
.ilr

.
lUllttte ,

) tlUNTWith boarJ , aUnja roat room with
L bay window , gas ajd lath rocni , 17th and-

DcJji-

TV

. 819If1-

70V. . HBXXFurnUUd rooms , irfcasant frob
I1 room Iotwo'fiitlina-u , * 1U1 } .. with , and

we for & , VTC IIowaiAlwt. Mhaii ) tt '.i ktrcitu.
210 2Ut-

.TTIOH
r

. ItKNT-Siloon jn oxcelUnt location In-

C Om ) a. dolnKCMh luslnew from ? 1 O30 to-

Sl.SCOjvrmoLth. . Sxptnccs ll ht. W

, . . . UUOSla-T &Baoa rtoiwtat Oil
. . tOJtli 14th struct , within three blockso ( 1 ar-

nani.

-

. ItcntWtoiJIOlicriuoatli. 'JlO-tl

ItKNT Good rooms f urnuhctl or iinfur-
1T10R , or ultallo for housekeeping : SW-

3th betw etn C i itolamut and IU > enport.
188

.- UENT OlUce roonii. Knaulra at Kc-

y York Ir) OooiU store. UO-dec-IS
_

fTcm llKNT-Chc i) trick ttore , ltl cellar 22x
|

U}
! Aj'pli at U. 1 , lUWirj , Cl'J H. ICth S-

t.FOU

.

- ue bou , furuUbuI , eLht-
roomi , bath room , itable , etc. Oiieolthe-

nncst locations in the dt> ; f-XXOO IHT mouth.
Inquire lor Uires tUjs. Ikinl*' real tttate aioney ,
15Ui mU DoUp'lBt BtretU. "°v"i"-

OH UEST-Houso of kU rponu. bay Jnuott %

cear , 'QSVSSftS? niV, r iiioath.

Olf EXT Two lurnljhed roonu , l&l *F
: OK HE.ST Unfur l hed roomj In bncW-

houw , 14W Chlcaw tre t , IsOtt

FOE RRNT-KurnlshcJ room with l* arl 1

strctt. 171t-

fFOnilE'ST Knunlshcd room. 611 lEtlistreet ,
_ _ JC8SO-

HENT Furnished room and board 101-
0127tf

I'ENT Two 9 room hou ti ; > In
End u > 1)oln' ' indry , dumb nal era , hot
and cold n"> lcr , cellar , woodirork , InmNomo-

FisthVc On'1' , palntol and Rlldml. ICO biircl cl -

tern , barn , I'a rk acnuo ; per niontn. $M
Pour trick liOU o 0 rooini be ldea complete

. lostt and utoro rooms furdacc , hot and cold
WL tcr , marble man tcl , commodlotw and t | ( 8rati-

trcllencM. . TwcnO 'oiirth near Dodge ; po-

e

-

Jmtixpalredj corner 18th and
rutrr Per month , J2i.
riant n.'nliOHso.harn , > il rcpMreJ. Shcr-

mm
-

nicntv1 ! pertnonth , S27. .
gcCIirooathouw , corner i th and MchoIMj,

per month , KV .

KUhtrooin K , now , Inrn , fwt fr nt , per

$35.AME ? ,

tr-

IjWK HKM A nowTotK70' "." " tlir'c roonlsJ-
L1 50.UO per month , XMh IL'- . "ecu 1'arnam-
nnd RoiiKlM street Apylj on prcnusw.

IS' Now JInp of Omafw Jnrt m | lcteil and
reaUyfordclhcryat7cwL. Uv.1 ' t Mo-

by 7 feet lonj; . Miynt nml moit roin1 '" n fl-
ofOmtha publlshcil. Official nrtj. ' of tlie-
city. . Sco column. _
EOnilBJiT-Upsta'is' , 1417 Tainhim

JOtlNO. JAI OU8-

IT OU K J Hruss o ( 8 ruoms Hillnt-cl w
JJ crdcr , 10 bio Us from opera home ,

cheap. .. .. ,. . . . s
Hoii-c of 11 rocins. til oru; , 8

blocklfram opera hotiso. , , .. , . 40
IIouso ot K rooms , 23 1 and Nlchobl Etroo ! . 13
Store cnFarnatn , 2 floors. ,. J25

toro en Uth , 2 floors. 76
Swell, Iront resiliences. .. 850 to 03

43-lf McCAOUK. Opposite I'oatofflcc-

.niOHUHNT
.

A cry pleasant furnUhcU rooviJ? ut"21 )iithl8that.botwcrn St. Jlary's Aao.T-
no aud Ltavcim ortli St. 013tII-
TIOIl KENT Houssc of n rooms.OOth nnd Doll-
I1

-

KKi street , J18 month.
024 tf BOOQS&HILL.-

T71UP.
.

111.M' Elegantly lurnlahoJ roomiwltb
1} gofl ami he&tcr. Hifarcnccs required. Ar -

rl7 atuorlhwust ccrntrcf 3J and Uurt Htrocts.
_ i'33 tl-

ITlOU KENT A turnlihod House , 7301 ifodge,
_P MS-lmt

liENl 2 luitiTa c.nu b anil oiiu H rooms.
Inquire corner OlilcngpaudlMl ) tt. 'I. flnllr ,

031U-

I7IUK KR.M' 'luuse , etx rocins , lunnuhtd , lu-
JO

-

qMliu atD.HjJ.iclilca , JHl.artl hote-

l.EOR

.

K'NT Two new dwolllnip and tire othei
ID dt lrabo! loatllty , by McKoon-

Ko. . 151 * Ooaplac t-trwd ilT.H"-

T71OR KEN'T A orttagv of five joomi. Inquire
_L! at Northweit corner 16th a&u Chicago street

810tt-

fjlOtt UI'-NT JLarifo otQco room ur half Btorc ,
JL1 7974-

1FOtl HEHT A Btoro tn lialcombs block , no
itroct , near Davenport. St A. Z .

lialcombe. 6002St-

ton>--

SAIiK One first claea cocking rAiiRO.-
H.

.

. Lei man 1103 Farnam 221 tf
. . OTCL FOIl SAfcE-FJrst class hotclJ for sale
i ] In a Ihocsttrn town. Hat all tliir first

eh s trade. Iteas n for selling other Ltulncss.
For particulars , aiVlrvsa , Hotel , OMAIH. B IK,

183lmfnorlDt-

Baktry , elllocatedgood|
C business In uneoftho liveliest towns In No-

bra'la.
-

. Hco on for sollny , poor hcalthiand-
nuijtgtt out of busiuobs. Inquire at BEK offic-

e.Ullm
.

. aJ , ) .00 per rtiou-
eand.

-
. Yard , 16Sh fctrext , two blocks south

of Itclkvuo road. LORKNZO Dinnvu-
177lmnovl5f

TTIOU JfATJl llarrelaaiid k 7S. Also hoop rolca-
JJ bought at cooper al.op , cer. 18th arid 1'fc c-

.lOOdccll
.

JV RSEYMOUR.

R SALE 2KXhe&ting from 3.00' to
81000 each Greatbanoln. . K KcuKs ,

71218tli St. , bctuccn Joneu and Leaf cnuorth.-
UC18C'

.

T) IUIIS * Hew Map of Omaha , }*iot completed rod
13 ready for deliv or}' t& S7 each , la 4 feet wide

by 7 feet lonff. Larj'csti and most complete itap-
of Oi.mlii ever pubilsl-ccl.' OlColat map oftltffc-
ity. . 3oo colum-

n.FOll'94I

.

G Afln tcluaepan ef males , harntse,
. Inn.uljoKK.ulcjnorO ] onk Houre-

i73tf

HOR BIKT Brick flora , inquire atdrnsetoro
corner 30thand Douglas. OSS.K"-

JI O < SALK Tlirco thnnwnd-wootcrn wethcrs >
1 aadS-yeara o.d. Wlght about 90 pcunds.

'
902 tf m and o BS-arney , N h-

.FOU

.

aAU lMietro-C. M. Wool'-
'man , Omaha. ' k 751tl-

nOK BALB-Oood building , brick. Call o
! Water.Works ofllce. MBU-

TUAYEIX Oil STOLEN A d fk bro n curij-
iO sett rpirp months oil , whltu ni ot o

it st and ono foot , hail leotUcc strap collar on-

a&outtui imh uldci , mUstd. from house about
, ansuera to nama of "Doc" Hewura-

willlHliald for Information leading to Ilia re-

covering.or
-

return to auuibiB 8U north 19th St.
betiecn Hurt ; Ci imlaift -23! 22-

tmAKBN UP Oi 10 brow n roaro cslt etir In fore-
JL

-

head , two hind loot white. bout rwotaro
old , [ 217-tfl JAS. STEl'IIIJNS.

N( ir the county poor house , one
STOIAYUD. mar c , 1C hands hijh ; u eight about
1,250 ? Any Information of the hereabouts or
return ef tuid ini.ro will bo li ! rally rewarded by
the uiidcrsijnicd. 1' . KKUO ,

novJ7-3t Omaha Brew cry.

UP C ) no email roan cow , about flvo
TAKEN old ; hi 19 on two billsonc , small and
ono Urce. Ow ni jr can have same by pro * Ing ) ro-

C.

-

. I1KAIN AUDi.Tnxldormlst , ISth and How.-

Ud.
-

. . . tJ5n32m-

mOFAKUKlfS TVin highest c h prl"o paid
L ror Hyv , Harev wid (Jorn KreMs Vinegar

Worki , Jonisiitroct , bctfteenOth at d 10th , O-

muKDWAUDKUBHU

-

MAO STKU < T KAUIYSTK11V AND CO < II-
TI'

-

NAI.lbT , 128 Tenth dtrtet , Ktwoen Kaniam
and llanc ) . ANIIj-wlUi ho aid of
m Irltu , obtain lot any ono a Blanco at the past
nnd present , union certain condltlonj In tli fu-

ture. . Iloota anoSho9 made to order. 1'trlcc-
ttiJUaition iniaranUed.
_

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.p-

u

.
Thii powtUr B6er varle *. A inarve * il-

rity, aiwngth and wholesoaaeneM
M ore economical than Ui ordinary Wnd>,

and caotot be sold in competition with tbe
multitude ol low test , abort wdsht , alum
or phwphita powdew. Bold only In cam

llOTAL BiKlSO POWDKS Op.-

t.

.
. . NtwYonr

OIB*

AlTO READY FCU ''DELIVEB-

YFoiur Feet WrcfeB-

Y

Seven ? Feet Long ,

UAHGEST AIf53 > MOST COBIPLHTE-
MAP'OF THE OITY"EVEEi

PUBLISHED.-

Gbmpiled'

.

uncter direction of An-
drew

¬

.Resewater , Gity
Engineer ,

And Exnmiued and Compared ) by
George Smith , County

Sanreyor-

Theieby ranking itrthe

OFFICIAL MAP
OF THE CITi".

Over Sin Mouths work upom it ab-

a Cost of nliout Sl SOa.

CONTAINS EVERY NEW AD DETIOH

laid out up to tliiii (lute. Also all
public tuid private buildings of

note photographed thereon.

Shows all New Railway
Depot Grounds ,

All property shown and descried
within half a milo south and west of
city limits , and all within one. mile .

north of north boundary of city.

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varnished
And Cloth Backs ,

PRICE $7 EACH,

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo. . P.Bemis

Real Estate Agency ,

15tti ana Streets.


